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IKE5ii'KNT L'levklaxh's veto of tl.e

lt linden t lYnaion bill tis called forth
j

with but lew Pxrei'tioiiS th rizliet j

eoaimend.tt iiin nf tlm tires Ht.d jU'le. j

Thk Nor'Vetn raci:ie IUIIpmI is'
aln'uf t'l.nu f'lf jrae icabili'j of mtply-- .

;j

in rilrM'l 'ruins w 1 z f f and fiat by '
j

'
tvn iron oar, ( m e .n'ru.feJ w!'h boil- -
era .r f"-,i- tn or run vi.fer, and wi'h gas
u, ilectnc ''jrMi.i, tni-tier- nay be
Jr;l l:iif.-'- 1". i

Il at y had -. :ii!h in the
lri'plieC) ti nt "Hit- - 1 n itn.l the Iamb
a).', lir- - duwu i," he r.iy tiiid

icM"iii f ir rt 'turning to Li. Hfly belief
in tin t.tct that the I i j u . r ui.-- Hinl the
I "r lut i: ion i.st s at Albany havt; jxjo'.ed

thftt to liht high hiHDi'-- .

linVEHMii; IIfavki; in'.imif ed in hid
iiirtiigural H'l lrt-s- s that he woird use the
veto pnviieg! sparii!!lv. This was con-

strue by j bt-i- s to tuean that they need
have no tear of him if they cuuld succeed
'n puttiag their jobs through both
Il.:ue.i. Tir.s interpretation is correct,
ad iecent !eveli'i"iieiit3 have prove!1.

The Iuter-:at- e Commerce Di'.l is a
uu'l assert u:u of national authority, im-

plying that the e hb represented in
the (iovernu.ent aie the s of cor-

porations. That I he opposite impression
should have prevailed is not surpiising
i:i view of the submissive attitude the
Croveri.meiit too often assumed to corpo-lal- e

power. Tlie measuie is another
evidence of the tendency of the times to
limit the aggn saious of monopoly.

Avusii --the other bills introduced in
Countess for defensive purpeses. the one
presented by Senator Cameron ia consid-
ered one of the most important. It
provides for ten steel cruisers with a
maximum sped of twenty knots an
hour. Speed :s considered one of the
Orvt essentials in the construction of
e:!icient naval vessels, and that these
cruiseis may attain the highest possible
perfection in this respect, the bill propo-
ses lilral bonus for a rate of speed
beyond that lixed in its provisions.

1 r ia said the island of Newfoundland
presents a most pitiful sight, scores of
its people being on the verge of starva-
tion, nnd whoae suflerin23 are intensified
with all the rigors of a Newfoundland
winter. Newfoundland fish is a glut on
every market, owing to the inability to
compete with that of their bounty-fe- d

French rivals. The Goverument Treas-
ury has already depleted itself furnish-
ing iid and work for its subjects, and
theie seems to be no hope of any speedy
relief pom their deplorable condition.
I: is believed i s people are the most
miserable of all English colonists.

Ar-XF.- all the discussion on the wine
and hijuor question, intemperance and
iTohihi:.' ;. we may finallv arrive at ". ' .. ' TMw

wish cM'.CluMon that real teiuperar.es
consists in the proper use of w ines, while
lutemperance is only another r; for
their abuse. In accord with this view
Dr. Howard Cii :y irte'it'v declared in
a lectuie ttial 'T.o method of lighting
intemperance can stand for a moment
which condemns the use of wine." "I
don't e in treating," lie said, "bul
I'll say this : If you want a glass of
claret with your 'srefsteak
mortihn'., and c tn afford to have it, and
dou't have it, you are a fool." Pretty
strong language for an emin?nt divine,
yet it can hardiv be said to be more than
an end)?senient of St. Paul in recom-
mending a little wine for the stomach's
sake, and who will dare gainsry the
wisdom of the recommendation?

A hill has teen presented ri the
Pennsylvania Legislature entitled "An
act lor tbe encouragement of forest
culture," and providing penalties for
the injury and destruction of forests,
The measure Is of more importance than
most people will attribute to it. This
rountry Is already reaping some of the
l'l effects of forest destruction in sudden
climatic changes, heavy stoims and long
dry spells. The destruction or our
woodlands still goes oa, and unless some
of our land, already denuded and almost
valueless, is reclothed with a forest
growth we will soon have vast areas
similar to that of Spain, barren and
uninviting. The loss of timber for
biii'ding and other purposes is another
disadvantaga that will be fell, not only
by present but alsj by future generations
ere they have all stepped off the stage
of action. "While it is none too early, it
may not still be tho late to reclaim the
country by forest culture.

The adoption of the Prohibitory
Amendment resolution is only the first
step toward the more serious issue of
having the question of Prohibition set-
tled by the people. The Republican
bosses and strategists have been not a
little puzzled how to sail successfully
between Scylla and Charybdis. Had it
not been for the outside pressure from
Prohibition quarter?, the Republican
platform would never have contained
ita half-wa- y Prohibition plack. but being
there its mandates must be obeyed.
There was no open gateway out of which
they c.iuld retieat gracefully or unseen,
for tho dark lanterns of the Prohibition-
ists were turned full upon them, and
now to favor or not to favor Prohibition
is the question that stirs up their souls.
If they favor the adoptiou of the
amendment by the people they will
alienate a large and politically influen-
tial class of voters, and if they should
oppose it they w 1(1 effend a large class of
Prohibitionists whom thf y have cultiva- -

ted so apsiduonsly. That the said p'ank
was irssprted for the s.ke of eatr-hini- r

otf8. tliat the bill conformmtr t!t.ieto
was jtfd for ILe appearance of good
faith, and tliat now the great majority
of these legislators are really opposed
t- rrohibitiou. are plausible assertions
u a m . . . . . ,I I hi i i r i r 1 ti inn rtvr. n, A" yai'j. iimo win

prove either its siucerity or double-deal- -

ing w-:'.- thi- - prominent nie-tio- n.

SEl RETAIIT MANNING'S r M ' I 1 U on
Las been handed in to the Pft-si- d nt and
accepted. Tin ScreUry jr.vej as his
re-i- s for leaving the (' tbinet th u t he
exhausting rouni ef daily Adm inislra-tiv- e

task. inseparable from the duties
f.r an etTijient Secretary of the Treasury,
arn tooti! his etrenvth. That l.e is

jiMMrted in taking the step, can hardly
le.doubted. owing to his failing health,
at d that to remain lo-g- er in the na t lonal
service would in a raatitin tm suicidal as
as well as unjust to his family. The
President has reflected tiiiu to remain
in the Cabinet until the first of April.
A.""iHtant Secretary Fairchild will, no

doubt, be Mr. Manning's successor.

A tastf.H L bronze attue is about to
grace P.oston harbor, commemorative of

Iif F.ricfon,. the representative Norse-

man. The Norsemen have an interest-
ing history intimately connected with
the early discovery of our country, and
as a matter of history alone, the erection
of the statue would be commendable.
Coupled with this, however, is the legend

that Norsemen visited the shores of
Masach uset ts 500 years before Co! umbus
sailed across the Atlantic. Eiicson
sailed, it is said, from Greenland in 100-- 2

and after discovering Newfoundland and
Nova Scotia, cruised along the New
Kr.gland coast to Vineyard Sound, so

that in memory of this event and the
pietuiesque Norse explorers, it is fitting
in this day of statues and monuments
that this people be remembered.

Thk great coal handleist strike has
been a hatd blow on labor throughout.
TlieSTike ws needless and in opposi-

tion to the principles of the Knights of
Labor, although that order will have to
stand mnch of the blame attached to the
movement. Ttie difficulty with large
numbers of the laboring class is that
they are moved to act on the impulse of
the moment. An inkling ho of success-ruli-

bringing their employers to time
by concerted action, and they at once

strike. Every time a strike is iuaugura.
ted, the strikers claim that they have
some special advantage over the partici-
pants of previous strikes, but despite all
their special advantages the strikes
result the same. The special advantages
are delusions. and if the employed of i

every craft would stop and look at the
subject in its every pha.se, they would
not stuke.

Thk Standard Oil Company lias been
receiving some heavy blows from the
citizeus of the oil country. By them it
is characterized the worst monopoly that
ever blighted the face of the earth. A
reduction of ten cents per barrel is now
demanded for the piping of the oil, and
a comparatively equal reduction for
storage and waste. The Ii:lliDgsIey bill
npon which the Legislature will be asked
to vote, aims to right some of the wrongs
this rich corporation has been imposing
upon the people. In opposition ll the
bill the minions of the pipe line are
expected to seek every possible opportu-
nity to use boodle, and if persons can be
found in the Legislature willing to sell
their manhocd, they can with safety
demand fabulous sums for their votes j

and influence. Senators and Kepreser- - I

tatives who vote for the continuance of
his gigantic monopoly, will have to J

present very lucid" arguments lo their
constituents in support of their conduct
to clear themselves of suspicion.

The abuse of the forest
and desert land laws has led to a meas
ure in Congress for repealing this entire
legislation except the homestead laws.
The bill has passed the House, but still
lodges in the millionaire Senate, like
many other measures demanded by the
public interest. The original design of
these laws was to save the land on our
great plains for actual jettlers. but they
have been converted by cattle kings,
railroad coinpinies and other corpora-
tions, including the Standard Oil monop-
oly, into means of grabbing some of the
fairest portions of the public domain.
The people of the West who have been
witnesses and victims of the methods by
which these laws have been debased
have heen urgent in presiing this repe al.
It is to be regretted that this legislation
intended to aid those seeking homes
should so 9ignally fail of its purpose. It
argues strongly for more stringent means
than we have yet been able to muster to
circurr cr'be the growth of corporate
power. Monopoly is a hydra-feead- ed

monster, and when crushed !n only one
whv or place, is apt to rise up more defi-

antly than ever in some other quarter.

The recent little flurrv betweeu the
United S:ates and Canada has aroused
aa interest io some quarters upon the
subject of annexation. It is a generally
accepted theory that if any serious
trouble were to arise between England
and ourselves, out of the fisheries dis- -
pute, the ultimate outcome would be i

our triumph and the accession of Canada
'to our wide natioual domain. Canada

ehoulu naturally belong to the United
States, and the possession would be
more valuable than is generally sup-
posed. It would savor of the impolitic
for the United States to manifest ludif-ferenc- e

to a freer and more exteusive
trade with four and a half millions of a
kindred race. It is estimated that the
exports and imports between the United
States and Canada would constitute an
international trade of f 100.000,000. The
extent and resources of that new north-
western empire acquired from the Hud-
son's By Company are almost illimita-
ble. The huntera, speculators and
explorers who hive visited the region
are enraptured with its vastuess, rich-
ness of soil, wonderful natural arteries
of communication, numerous coal beds,
healthy climate and favorable seasons
for agriculture. Its extraordinary fer-
tility has caused Americans as well as
British and Canadian visitors to style it
"the Tuture granary of the world." The
total area of the Dominion is 3,3tK),00u
square miles, while the totbl area of the
United S;ates is only a little over 3,600,- - j

; square miles. Quebec and Ontario i

possess Urge area of pood land, prom- -
- ui iiiuuer

i"fr newer uack regions, which will
afford proGtabie employment to vast i

amounts of capital add labor, Objections!
.. . , .would, of tuu, an (jo io me anLexa- -

J tion, but many stiong arguments can be
produced ia it favor.j

Seii-tto- r Cooper ha. bt-e- frrsjune time
preparing an Auti Disci imination bill,
which will be recommended by ihe cau-
cus committee, of which Mr. Katan is
chairman. The platform
pledged the party to adopt the Cullom
bill, and the under Handing was that the
bit! was to be merely an d4piatioa of
the t'ullnui bill tiom Intel sthie to utate
tiaPJj by verbal changes. Instead of
lnni y adhering to that plii). Cooper
lio declares trial the pledge of the Re-
publican Couventlou applied only to
Ireignt and did Dot cover passenger bus
Uie.--s. Th Culluin bill has accordingly
been m Klified to apply ouiv to freight,
though Chairman Cooper, During the
fall campaign, sent out oX circulars
claiming that the Republican parly was
pledged to do everything which that biil
aimed to do. The Culiom bill covered
both passengers and freight. A number
of legislators are now charging that ihis
is a case of taise pretense, and that the
parly ought to keep the pledges which
Governor Beaver made in good faith.

Chairman Cooper is expecting lo ho;d
the parly lash over legislators Oecause
the Couvemion of the Republican par.y
made a pledge to the people, but Cot. per
has himself departed from the pledge by
making other changes in the bill beaides
those which were necessary lo, the
adaptation of a bill regulating inter state
1 1 attic to the regulation of siaies tiatlic.
He has gone so tar as to give shippers
the option either jf making comp:aint
to the Commission, or of bruigiug suit
in the courts, as the Inttr-S.ai- e Com-
merce bill provides. Since Chairman
Cooper has taken ihe Utterly of consi.ru
ing the pledge of ihe Kepuoiicau Con-
vention io suit his ideas, or rather the
ides of the rai read attorneys who it al-

ly drained the bill, other Kcpuoncan
members of the Legislature claim the
right to exercise the same discretion,
and whue they admit, thai th K puoli-ca- u

Convention, which discussed the
question of rmlioad regulation lor oiry
five minutes, had the power and iignt lo
bind every member of the paity to a
pledge for a ploi.r aud effective aJjust-UJe.n- l

of the railroad question, it had no
right to prescribe the details by which
such au adjustment might be biougut
about. This issue will be the priucpal
one ou which the Ilepubiicau caucus
will divide, and it is not improbable thai
a beriuus break may occur on tins puim.

Another Haby Cry.

The York Gazette gives a Pao.tio cous .

idea of paternal government.
The prune is a dried fruit brought to

us from the shores of the Mediterraueau
Sea. eanecially from Iiaiv. Il is cheao.
wholesome and ualaiDu.e. aud is lanreiv
uoeu uy ihe poor in our large cuies, and
lu ihe cheaper grades of boarding houses
and hotels, and lo a considerable exeiit
atones lor the objiCionaUleLess oi au
olbtr article of diei loo oUeu assailing
the olfactories of ooardtrs at those ts.ab-llbhtiieiu- s.

Uoioriunatelv for the prune, or rather
for its consumers, it has heeu discoveit d
ll, ae it cau be successfully grown in
California, and now, foisooth. those
thrifiy peoplo demand that there, bo
placed ou this arlicie which has so often
delighted a poor man's board, a tax o!
40 per cent., or, in other words, a caro
of prunes which would otherwise cost,
delivered in this country, f LOO, shall be
made lo pay f140.

If it will not pay to raise piunes here,
why should the people at large be. lax.d
to make it pay ? The business of raisi; g
gram does not pay as every eas.i iu
farmer knows. Then why are not "he
whole people taxt-- lo make it pay ' The
farmer ia certsimy as much entitled t a
Lonu3 (j help him along s tie grower o;'
prunes.

The trade dollar is at last to he
iu p ijinent of dues to the Umti d

S ts. oi iu exchange foi s ai.d..r,l
dol'iura. There ate believed to b- - aixji,!;
7.000,000 of them that will be pits.;,ld.
The lime of redemption is limiled lo six
mouths. The trade dollar w as originally
coined f jr t u pose of forcigu t r,;d .nd

as giveo a lirnued leg , tender q.u'.i y
iu this country, bui. it was long eince
deprived of the legal lender qua.k)-- . and
has ceased to serve the purpose for h ,ch
it was designed. Th; lo'-a- i uuuj;t
coined was ;j.j,0G.",924. O. i nis mnubt r
29,004,604 weie exported, 1,.j00,U00 were
probably taken abroad by Chinese return-
ing to their homes, and .".00,000 were
remelted at the United S ales mint. As
2,074,812 are repotted by ihe custom
houses to have been brought back into
the United Slates, it is estimated by the
Director of the mint that the number at
present In this country is about 7,020,-73- 2.

The Philadelphia Record is of the
opinion that the bill introduced in the
Legislature providing for uniformity in
the school-boo- ks used in the nuhlie.
schojis ought to be looked upon with
great suspicion. There may be a big
job nestled in the bowels of it. What
need is there that books shonld be uni-
form any more than that children should
be of uniform intelligence, or teachers
of uniform cupacity V The further the
8cboo!9 are away from & machine-lik- e

evenness of management, the better.
Let the books alone. The best books
will make their way in the race for favor
against the worst in a fair field. If
uniformity should be enforced, the poor-
est books might be pitched upon by
interested parties, and the cost of a
change would keep them in use. It is
better aa it is.

The simple-mind- ed colored people of
of the country are unable to follow the
tortuous reasoning by which the Repub-
lican Senators undertake to defend their
rejection of an intelligent black man for
an office which he was entirely comias-te- nf

to fill. J. Milton Turner,
to Liberia, regards the rejection of Mat-
thews because be waa a colored man and

jemocrar as an insult t the rare.
But Senator Ingaila saya the Rebublicaii
Senators rejected Matthews because Pres
ident Cleveland nominated him a second
lime after he had been once rejected.
It is not strange that the negro mind iu
its simplicity is incapable of compre-
hending that. If Mr. Matthews were
rejected a second time because he was
nominated a second time, why was he
rejected the first t.me?

The final argument of the advocates
of extraordinary expenditures for sea
coas.t defences is the money will be spent
in some ofoer way if not in thie. "Now
is the time to vote tae money," says one
of them, -- when there is a surplus in theTreasury, and before that surplus is dis-
burses 5n nep-o- jobs, oi frittered away
iu ure unu mm stream improvements
or wasted in granite custom Louses andpost oflicesy

Is this the only alternative? Mustthe surplus bespeni io some way? Thisseems to be the idea of the au; potters of
wariaxts in time or peace. The pianHas our fcrJafesuaauftnp become so im-- p

tmt or so rBckies.ias tnis ? Are thereuut prtdi. tism u: brails and tionet-f-
enough U-- tj ston tne surolus u,ti nf
fcUflidlliir V

ut tie surpiusby a Mucii.iu
of. laf 3 a,lJ ''"viug thf txee.ss of uume v

Tn r tiie--TK

And to tlu scheuie multiply and ciowdupon eacn other's heels for votitiit awav ttn
surplus.

" a--.

rour men liave been arrested near
icottdale for givioa the Superintendent ofthe Bess3mer mines noiiee that they wouldnot work with a miner not in the union.

Our ational Chairman

a isw wi

T.x S T'ht TVtrnum. of Ctotinect icu.
has in Wasb'rff'on fur ! days
and durO'e that lime h mu le oeveral
visits ta the Executive Mansion, whtre
he htm had conferences rn several snh
jeetsof importance f the Administra-
tion and upon the pnlit ica! preliminaries
and prospect of the National campaign
next year. In speaking of Ihe political
outlook the veteran ex 'or and pol-

itician said :

'I consider that the Democrats will
have a reasonab'v sure thing of it in
New York, and I know that, we will in
Connecticut! The last election disposed
of all doubts on that score. We elected
thiee Democratic members of Conerss,
which is a fail t;est of strength. The
law of ih State nquires a mj rity to
elect n Governor, but a plurality can
give us thf. electoral ticket. We can i?et
that. S you can put Connecticut down
for the Democratic nominee for Presi-
dent. We should have had t tie Legisla-
ture, and I expected that we should
capture u. but the Republicans had the
machinery."

"What do you think of the campaign
of uss y"

'It will he a fair test nf public senti-
ment on good government under Demo-
cratic nuspiees. It must be admitted
that, Mr. Cleveland has made a good
Piesident for the country and for the
Demociatic party. 11 has had the
courage to do what he considered right,
without reference to the clamor of a few
people who represent political methods
and popular intelligence of thirty vears
aeo. and therefore are behind the ace.
The Democratic parry is stronger to day
before ine people lhan it was in 1884.
Undr President C'eveland it has been
res'ored to public confidence and under
his leadership it wid not inly have evry
prospect of winning again, but in a sec-
ond Slice ss it. mav le runt-- d hs safe'v
established in authority until its own
folly biingsit into disrepute. Sicacious
statesmanship will moor the piny on
safe ground, and there she should stay
for many years."

The tor laughed at the talk of
'he nomination of Bain beini? conse-
quent up n the renomination of Cleve-
land. "Only let the Republicans try it.
That will suit us. The recent S natorial
fight in New York has intreased thedis-!vnsion- s

in inir opponents' ranks fonr-- f
d. Ai d I am certain tha' li aine

cannot cai ry Connecticut. New ev

or Indiana. We have rur M tts
c.own to a doubtful Slate. I believe we
fan teat Blaine there, aud tVre are
other New England S ates very shaky.
Judging from ihe present appearance of
things. I don't think that the Republican
leaders wil' peimit Mr. B aine to oe
renominated. They have r.oi ye' lost all
their political cunning. But should he
be takea up vou will see the wors beaten
party that has been known tor many
years. A Wsrern man for Piesident,
wi'h strong mn in New York for
Vic j Presideti, might give the couUs",
a hop fu: outlook foi the R publicans."

Mand by the President!

The action of the House CommiUee
ia voting iinarninois!y iu favor of pass-
ing the lV.sion Bi'I over the
President's vet', and the attempt to
biir g the press u rr r f t tie so'dier ii tlaence
to bear upon Congress in behalf of the
measure, show that the. victory is not
yei won. B iween the claim agents

Upon gr ttlllir Vo'es, nnd the benehciarie8 .,,
h,lt of Alliance on Fri- -of war t,x 3 interested in scattering the

a determined effort viil be
' y lRst- - n dwe,lin8 houses and a

mado to override the veto. woolen factor.' were blown djwn. The
I: is the duly of all patriotic and pru Catholic Church and seminaiy, both large

b ut r; izrt'is, without regard to to "d costly structures, were partially
President Cleveland stroyed. A large brick building, occupied

io his courage-nu- stand against this by J. Thurins as a drug store, was also
reckless nd radically wrong legial t on. j blown down, and not a chimney Is left stand

retsona wmcu ne gives wny ine Pl.l j

toiowu iii.i, uecou'r a law are unanswer- -
a''i i ne? can ne overridden only by
Ihe brute force of rumf-er- s ac'ing with-
out rrgul (o principle or lo the lights
of the. peop!. The. biil puis a premium
upon pauperism, and offers a bounty to
fr.tnl. It. eliminates patriotism from
tti nv 'ivB that lead men to defend
their conntry, and leaves the nation :n
the fu'ure at the mercy of mercenaries.
And wou d add fram c25.000.00O to

"i(l IW ftOO n Vt-B- tn a rwnat,,n liat !.,(
already exceeds by jl5,000,Ono the entire !

cos' of Ihe Government before the war
If there are old soldiers in danger of

becoming let us build more
national homes all that are necessary
and take care of them tenderly during
their declining years. We will sustain
the most liberal provisions of this nature.
But let ns not pauperize the pension list
by offering inducements to all the survi
vors of the war to swear that they are
unable to earn that indefinite quantity j

"a support." Let us not degrade the
crippled veterans, wonnded in battling
bravely for their country, by placing
above them on the roll of honor "recipi-
ents of out door relief."

The President's veto was the sturdiest
right act that he has performed since
his Induction into office. He is sustained
by the press and by public opinion. He
should be sustained by Congress. X.r. World.

The Pension Veto.

The President's veto of the dependent
pension bill sets forth the grounds ou
which it is based very clearly, and can
be read and judged on its own merits. It
seems to indicate a decided tendency
to call a halt on the lavish expenditure
in that direction to which this Congress
is disposed.

Public opinion will certainly be that it
is time to check the matter somewhere.
Liberal pensions for men who suffer
disability as the result of their services
to the country, will be objected to by no
decent citizen. But the idea that vast
sum of money are, a generation after '

the war, to be constantly drawn from
the public Treasury for the benefit of j

those soldiers who came out of
I hat war without barm and able to earn
their own living, is a departure from the
previous pension policy to which the na-
tion is not likely to assent.

This is not what, the soldiers them-
selves served for. They did not preserve
the country to make their services a
burden to it for the next generation.
Tney do not ask such benefits now. The
last oieetirg of the Grand Army of the
Republic declared that if the nation had
made an error in the matter of pensions
"it has been on the side of lavish liber-
ality. With this declaration from the
great organization ot veterans, the people
at large nrid find no lack of patriotism
or appreciation of the defenders of the
nation, in the declaration that the policy
of 8eeaing new ways of expending the
public money on pens ons must stop.

in ibis light the President's veto ia
i likely to arouse general commendation.

liut it is to wished that he had drawn
Me line at the Mexican pension bill.
Piiln. Tii'iicx.

Don't Experiment.
Vou csnnol kfford to waste time In exper-in)pr.ti- n

when your luns are In danger.
Consumption always seems at first only a
eold. Do rot permit auy dealer to impose
upon you with some cheap imitatiou of
Dr. King's New Discovery for Consumption,
Coughs and Cold.--, but be sure you get the
Ktnuhie. BecauriM he can make mote profit
be may tell you tw has something just as
good, or just the same. Don't be deceived,
but insist upon getting Dr. King's New
Discovery, which is guaranteed to give
relief in all Throat, Lung and Chest affec-
tions. Trial bottles free at the drug stores
of E. James and W. W. McAteer of Loretto.
Large Bottles f l.

lP OTI1KK 'OTIH'.

Miipus,

F r rh'fra'ioro. lumheo. neuralgia,
crar--p and coli there is no remedy lupeaior
lo the arnuine Dr. Thomas, Eclectric Oil.

The jail at Marfreesboro. Tenn., burned
down oa Sundav mrrninir, Dd three men in
the enes on the lower floor perished In the
flmes.

-- On Saturday eveuing Ilenry BodPhioier
and his partner. William Mercier. of Bossier
parish. La., became Involved in a quarrel. In
the course of which Bndenhimer shot and
killed Mercier.

Mrs. W. W. Laie. of Meadville, Ta., on
j Saturday attempted suicide by throwing

herself in Mill Run. She has long been a
sufferer from spinal dteae, which caused

; temporary aberration of mind.
Id the Bedford county court the jury in

the case of Reather. charged with burning
the barn of J. Stuckey. returned a verdict of
not guilty. The charge of poisoning his
horses will come up at a fut.r. court,

i A passenger train on the Cleveland and
Pitt.sbure railroad went through a bridge just
pouth of the former city, on Friday morning.
No iives were lost, but the bagg gemaster
and express messenger were badly cut and
shaken up.

Ilarry Davis, aged 22, f Shafersville,
riuntingdon county, had never tasted liquor
until Monday, ills mother was buried on
Sunday To drown his grief he hegan drink-
ing heavily. Oa Tuesday he died in a
drunken stupor.

Miss Josephine Mackey, of Louisville,
Ky.. while kneeling in front of a fire In her
bed room, fell over in a fit, aud when she
recovered consciousness her clothing was in
a blaz-- . ITr brother hutrled to her rescue,
but she had inhaled the flames, and died
soon after from the eff. cts of It.

A fiendish attempt to wreck a passen-
ger train was discovered last Friday rooming
on Ihe Pannandle road, a few miles west of
Steuhenville. A tie had been placed across
the track, hut it was discovered by the en-
gineer in time to stop th train, which was
running at the rate or twenty miles an hour.

Mr. Louis B'iche died at bi residence
in Louisville, Ky., February 11, In the
eighty second year of his age. His father
was the grand-o- of Benjamin Franklin,
Rinlthe younger Baehe was named Louis by
his great grandfather afcer Louis XVI. of
France on account of a friendship of long
standing. The elder Biche was a colonial
soldif r and a man of much prominence.

Mrs. M. W. Smith a resident of Bain-brid- ge.

Pa., visited her smoke house on
Saturday to repleniih tho fire for smoking
the meat. While inside the building the
door became accidentally closed, and the
woman was almost suffocated with the
smoke when she was discovered by a
neighbor who opened the door Just as she
had lost consciousness, and lescued her
from impending death.

The State Board of Health of Pennsyl-
vania has sent out a circular urging all per-
sons to be vaccinated. In view of "the rapid
spread of srnall-po- x in the City of New
'orkatt:ie present time arid its simulta-

neous appearance in other adjoining States,
as well as in portions of our own Common-
wealth, which indicate an extensive diffu-
sion of the seeds of this disease and an at-- m

spheric condition favorable to their ger-
mination."

D(? in the place. Several narrow escapes
were made The loss will aui)unt to over
?io,ooo.

The Aiuerican Cardinals arrived in R i;ne
Sumlay evening Father O' Connell, rector
of the American College, met them at Genoa.
Thev were met at the depot by Archbishops
Cave, of Melbourne, and Klrby, of the Irish
College; Bishop Kane, of Richmond ; Mgrs.
Callahan, Stoner, Straneito, Count Muccioli,

ice Roctor Dt-as- and many prominent
lai"meu- - Wnil at rris. Cardinal Gibbons
was a guest at the seminary of St. Sulpice.
He will mase bis home in the American Col
lege, being asslged to the apartments former-
ly occupied by the late Cardinal McClof.k, y.

A railroad and a civil engineer have
been for some time al work perfecting a
new sys'.em of heating passenger cars for
tne Alleghey Valley Railroad Company.
The plan is to pump hot air from the fire
box of tne '"cc-motiv- along pipes running
through the cars in the same way as hot air
for the brakes is obtained. This would
prevent the possibility of cars taking fire
from stoves or pas.senw.ers being scalded
by steam pipes, in case of a wreck. The
plans will soon be submitted to the officers
of the company and an experiment arranged.

In excavating in Ross Park. Williams-por- t,
for the foundation of a new police

department building, workmen came upon
five human skeletons, at a depth of three
feet in the around. One was thatof a female,
and from the skull depended a heavy growth
of light blonde hair, eighteen inches in lenth,
and as fresh and healthy looking as if It were
growing on a living head. In the interior
of one of the skulls were two copper cents
one heating the date of 1813, and the other
of the issue of laao. It is probahle they had
been used to close the eyes i f the person
when he died and In time had f tllen through
the eye cavities into the skull.

For three months the reidei is of an
aristocratic part of Cleveland, ()., have been
annojed by a burglar. Women refused to
remain at their homes after night, and
strong men armed themselves with self-actin- g

pistols. On Saturday night the police
arrested Sidney Walsh, twenty-thre- e years
old, and his wife. They live in a fashionable
street, and next door to a house that Walsh
had burglarized . Scattered about Walsh's
home the police found 12,500 worth of Pic-
tures, furniture, jewelry and brie a:

that be bad stolen. He was married last
November, and the wedding ring he gave
his wife was stolen: The wife was also sent
to jail to keep him company. She is a comely
young woman and has respectaole relatives.

OH! mmyX
Erery (train or eold atlarka that weak bark

and nearly prostrate yon.
s sa atiinnii n t I
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: tornWilli
: m in in hi mmr- -
te' BEST
Hirengthrna the ivluirlr,

Sten:iea tlie Nrrvra,
FnrlebeM the ltlrMxl. l.ivr New 1 iaor.Da J. L. MmiB FairtieM. Iowa, aays:" Brown's Iron Hitter is the lt Ir n lufdii in- - IhaTe known in my an year' prarti-e- . 1 Life naperiailj penerinal in uerrous or phrsical e"u'i lion,and in all debiiitatins; ailmenla tnat . h".tilfon tha sjrsteni. Ue it freel in my own fanu!; "

Ma. W. P. Baowv. tS Main St , Ouint.m. Ky..
ays: 'l was ootnrltely broken dwn in ftr.d

tr,ublad with aina in my ba.-k- . Hrown'a IronBittwa antiraly reevxwd sue to health.'
Geunine baa above Trade Mark and cnmnj red lines)

on wrapper. Take no atkrr. Made only by
BltetfT) ttJUCAX CO JaAi.TiXVJaf, JLIN

Is Life
Worth Living?

That ileperbla upon the
Liver, for if the Liver is
inactive the whole sys-
tem is out of order the
breath if had, digestion
poor, head dull or aching,
energy and hopefulness
pone, the spirits are de-

pressed, a heavy weight
exists after eating, with
general despondency and
the blues. The Liver ia
the housekeeper of the
health ; and a harmless,
simple remedy that acts
like Nature, does not
constipate afterwards or
require constant taking,
does not interfere with
business or pleasure dur-
ing its use, makes Sim-

mons Liver Regulator a
medical perfection.

I have tested Its virtues personally, and
mow that for 1 tvsm-usiu- . lliiiouHnoss anil

Throbbing it. isth best medi
cine the world ever sw. H;ive tried rnrty
other rernedtea betore immonn I,!ver
Kefrulatir, and Don of thorn gave more
than temporary relief, lnt the-- KeKUiatol
BOt only relieved hut rured.

H- - H tosiw Maoon. Ga

THE PLUMED KNIGHT,
VO t nt Finer lirfir "f th tmve brand.
StIIWAKlZ AHLIF, Kobfionia, Pa

AG KXTS WANTED.
Kemnni'Mtivc employment cfferel energetic

and reli .hl tni-n- . AdJres.

Secnrity Mutual Benefit Society,

233 Broadway, New York.
Nov. ;, '86-- 3 ui.

TO ADVERTISERS !
For rheck (or J.'O w will print a ten line !

vertiffemeiit In One Million tsi-u- ol IeadlniE
American Till Is nt the rate ot
only on-h'- !h ol a cent a line, for l.oou Circula-
tion. The a.lverti.-eme- nt will he plsced before
( ne Million tiifff-ren-t newspaper purchasers : or
Fivk Million Hkadeits. Pen lines will accoml-lHt- e

ab.mt 75 word. AiMrei? with copv of Adv.
anil chp.k. ir Fend 30 for honk ol ISO paired. tEO
1'. KOWKlJ.afO, 10 Spkivb St., Nkw York.

iJec pi.

TIIIHTIKTH ANNTAL STATEMENT Of
.VlrTfALFlHE IssmAMECoMP.nrnl 'hria Covntt, forthe year end-In- n

I' retnher 37. IBS'!:
Amount llec.

3 7. .'.. fl.TiS.'"".!
Amount lnaured dur-

ing yeiir. Soo.C10.ro fJ.025.3SS.8--
Deduct iirn't expired

ilurtmj yeir. ;4S,22af.O0
lNduct ain't surren-

dered and canceled e8.3'.3.oo 3i4.e-ji.o-

Am't lnsure.1 Dec. 31, 1SS6, fl.71"
Amt hrernium nofc

tn fre Iec 31, 'i5, 107.lJl.59
Am't premium note?

taken during year. 2f.601.0- O- lW.Ta-J.-
Induct am't expired

dnrlnn year. l ,tS7.00
Deduct am't surren-

dered and c.inceieil. T.TM.OU 29.75; no

Am't premium notes la force Dec 31, 'SS. t io 9'7 .'iV

No. po icle? ipoue'! darlnsr veiir. 'jf.
No. pultr fe" In force Dec .'ii. issij, i,,;

CABH ATOirsT
Am't cn han't at lapt 9 ttlemen 205. oo
(Tah ' riew Jnnuranca. l('4'i 3 I

Am't Exonerations No. H. 37.72
Am t 1.e.i?meat No. 9, 83o.i.6S 7774.81

EXPENDiTt he." losses paid.
E .V. T. tl'l.'rlen, 7.00
Mary IViran 10 0o
.Ion. 'utwald, 3.oO

ItlllPl Keed. KJ
'h.ip. Weaklna 1. 17.Vi.ntt

Mary E. lilnsvow, 45 uj
Poor Directors t'amhrla county, 71u0.no
W. W. Harris, (balance) ! 0
f . J. WeMover, 42.30
John Medimyer. 3W.00

OTHKH KIPK?IK3.
Secretary'fi fees, J2J.O0
Treasurer' aaiary, so IX)

Kent. 40.00
Airent'ii commIslon. 10:5.50
'oin miction on assessment. 37V. 7S

Am't. assessment No. y urcol'ct'd. '2t.S.y3
I'remlnms ret'd policies cancel d. 8j 3y
1'rintinir. postaue, stationery, etc. 213.0a
'omtiensatlon Et. 'om. 2..(X

Expenses adpis-lni- t losses, etc.,
B ilanceon hand, 7351.71 7774 61

rre.nium note" in foree lHc31, 'S8. $io"n7.s!
.Iannary2". ISK7. the loreuoinir statement was

audited, lound correct and app-uve- d.

.1 . u. it
JN'i. .1. EVANS. S Ex. Committee.
4!. T. lolnKK IS.

EInK"urg. 1,

Blairsville, Pa., Ladies' Seminary.
Beautiful arouii Is. commodious ulldlne heat-

ed hy sfeam. heathfnl location, thorouah Instruc-
tion. Emht resident teachers. FurnluheJ roam,
board, Infht, and tuition in reirular course

S200 PER YEAR.
Special advantages in Art and Moslc. Thtrty-nt- h

year beiua Sept. Nth, lhf9. For fatnloicueapply to Kitv. T. K. KW1M1, D. D.,
July 2:5. 1888. Principal.

CLOVER AND TIMOTHY SEED,
Toledo (Trades irnrivalled. For samples, quo-

tation and information, address
S. W. t'MtWKR A I O , Tnlelo,:otilo.J

3lst Year.
THEY LEAD ALLs 1886

BAUGH'S
Pure Raw Bone Meal
Pare DissoM Raw Bones
Special Manure for Seed Leaf Tobacco

Economical Fertilizer
DoubleEaglePhosphate
Baugh's $25 Phosphate

High Grade Agricultural Chemicals
Send for eirculara. price, and snmplon Addrw

BAUGH & SONS TraD
Philadelphia, Pa., U. S. A.

i QRPH&HS" COURT SiU
-- OF-

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE.

BY virtue of an order Isnnlnu: out of the (

Oourt of the CountT of Oambrta. to me
Uirected, 1 will expose to public sale at the premi-ses In thevillaire ol St. Nicholas, Barr township,
Cambria county, Penn'a. on

Saturday. 26tii day of Felrnary, 1887,
at one o'clock, p. in., the following described
real estate, vii :

All that certain piece or lot of srrjuml situate
in the villsne of St. Nicholas, in Barr township,
t'amhrla county Pa., fromlna- - on the Flbensturs;
road. adjoining; lots ol Nicholas and A.
Preiser, contiinlnir about one fourth ol an acre.
anil rmvtnir a pland house thereon erected.

TKKMS F S A 1K. ine balf of the purchase
money to be paid at the confirmation ot the pale,
and the remainder in one year with Interest

by the jsjnirr bord "f fie purchaser.
SYI.VtSTF.K W. HYKNK.

(luarlinn of minor children ot William Vonng
andt'ordella Youn-jf- , deceased.

February 4, lS7.-3t- .

pousvav
a f lr. L Bfirgr. JLf-A- JU a 1 n
In d.a!-f-l nftti ffiwM, kiB mma .ro nbiitfr.

3mrtl Alferrhm. B lrntifle Urtmeui ; nfc and rare
rnwii-- . lionnit!M Trr-i- . Cs'l nr writ fur lit of
qiKftions to bf annrerpd by tboe i1trTii( trraTmrnt by mail.

r0iw si.rtiiefHnB ftspttire d Mad tWIr adtlrtB.
4 ltrm tr l tktr Mlrututi. It to aaC trM.,P

AsldrM Tr. C. L. LsR 4RKf rrrt mTTtm tm f karnrtrtl SMl ft Hvrf IsftJtn, f "SO Lnt ... ht, Lplm. Bo.
fcucCTttK w iM iwUU iwirr niaar. jmtmuhi-- Iu leartr

CARL RIVINIUS
'PRACTICAL

AND DEALER IN- -

Watches, Clocks,
IEWELHV,

Silverware,- - Musical Instnunsnts
AXIl

Optical Goods.
j

Sole Agent
-- FOI! THK

Celeb ratii 1 cTd:
WATCHES.

Columbia and Fredonia Watches.
In Key aDd !Stem Winder

LARrjE SELECTION of ALL KIND
of JEWELTtr always on haul.

My line of Jewelrv W unstirpa-iprt- .

O.nip and ste for yourself be for pun-lias-in-

plwhere.
I3f AIX'WOKK OrARASTEKI) JJ

CARL RIVINIUS- -

Ebenstburg, N' iv. 11, mi.l.-t- f.

Por larve or Ball psme S2 canb.-e.4-0 grains p.wjer: M
40 cal. fco : 5 ual T0an.1W.Kr. I Ue Hhootmc

cnararil.M'd und the t.n'. hliwi-th-
. t ,wit',.

for ts-- Imi.TiTic. n:. t i.iuutinrfa
luuru-c- t ; if s. irira frui fV -

MARLIN FIRE ARMS CO.
Two tarireta m& le with oiie .f ii- - f7

after tin-- - pbti La i a'rpav e-- fi" " ' I

he carry eff a.i leare &.wa;.i u u:e r.iij re.taL.u.

Etostoe Fire Insurance Acency

T. "W. DICK,
General Insurance Agent,

EBEXSBUIiU, FA.
j

R, L. JOHNS. 0. 1. J. BlTk, A. W. BICK. j

Johnston, Buck & Co., j

Eben.sl3u.rg, lJa
j

Money Received on Depsit,
,

INTEREST ALLOWED OX TIMEHEPOMTS

COLLECTIONS MADE
AT ALI Aty SIBI. POIHTP.

DRAFTS on the Principal Citie
Bought nnd Kold anil i

General Banking; Bnsiness TransactM- -

ACCOUNTS SOLICITEH.
A. W. BUCK, Cashier.

EhenstmrK, April 4. l54.-t- f.

i7i)4.
Policies written at fbort notlf-- e m tee

OLD RELIABLE "ETNA"
And other Ftrat lan Cninpanlrt.

T. W. DICK,
fct"T FOR THE

OU) HARTFORD
!TIEISriM(T('()..I'V.

COMMENCED BVS1NESS

1794.
Ee.?url. July l. lsta.

HII. MVF.ns.
ATTt iKNEY-AT-li- A U .

EBKf.Bri:o, I'A
In ""ollonade Kow, on fentre street.

GEO. M. RKADE.
ATT KNEY-- W,

Etismiriig,
-- ('fflee on ("entre street, c- -

M. D. KITTELL,
A. ttorno - r t - i 11 w .

EBENSBUK'l, PA.
Office Armor? Hau ling, opp. Court House.

FARM FOR SALE

A valuable farm altuated In Allegheny town-Ftii- p,

i'aoibrla county adout Hre mllef from
Ebenalmrir and two anil one-hal- f milei from
Ioretto. adoinin lands of James Kajlor, VS. S
Muck, and other? containing

ABOUT lOO ACRES,
Havlnn thereon erected a fine BKICK DWELL
IN Hdl'Sf; larire barn and all nee etsary

The farm i In a fine cond Itlon, build
ln all In itood ofjor and H will - old on eay
terms. For further particulars call on the under-finne- d

on the premises.
June 4, 1SS M. I- - PRlStOLL..

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICrc.
irctatrd.Letters of administration cum trttamrnto mnnero

havinit been granted to the understated, all per-
sons Indebted to the said estate are requested to
snake payment, and tho having claims to pre-
sent the same without delay to

JOHN V. SMITH. Adm rC. T. A..Munster Twp., Jan. 21, IRSr.-e- t.

STAR SHAVING PARLOR 1

ftppoiitf Mountain Ronsf. ii Llojd'i Baildisj.

HIGH STREET.JyBENSBURG, IV
J. II. OA NT. IVoprielor.

riHK PVHlIO will always nnd us at our pl
i J. of business In business hours. Everythln ke

inacoiy. V LSI S TOWSLB 1 (rSCULTT.
j

FOKJ5ALE. I

A valuable Hotel property known as the Kialr
Heuse. situated in the West ward ot Ebensfmrs:
Pa. For further particulars call on or address
the undemifrned. JOHN A. BLAIR.- Ebensburs:, May 17, IMS.

VDVIRTIsrRS by addressing . I.lOSpruce St.. New York
can learn the exct cost of any proposed line o
AIVF.KTIIN In American Newspapers. IOO
Patr PamplilFt lOe.

The American Detcctirc Bnrean,

nain OfTl res. 9i and S nisttnontt t
rittaktiravh. Pa.

Established 1S3 by Ihivid H. (illkinson. tx-V.-

ov't Itetectne. tirifanlied and conduct-
ed on the system of t'.ie I nited States Secret
Service, t'onhdenliai Asrents In all the Princi-
pal Cities of the Viiited States and Canada.

1). rl. Ollklnson. Principal and en Supt
Heher McDowell. Superintendent.
Hon. John Ialiell. Auorney for the Bureau,

Kefcrenie: .lames J. Brooks, t'hlef Secret Ser-
vice Division, Vasntni;ton. D. t'. Send for Cir-
cular.

ADMIN ISTKATOirs NOTICE,
ot almtiit-tratio- n on the enate !

Peter Maloy . Sr .late id B.irT townsh ip. Can.tris
coiintv. deceased, havina-- leen granted to the
undersisrned . all persons indebted to saii estate
are hereby notified to make payment without de
lay, and all those havinur claims aiainst the same
will present thorn, properly authenticated for
settlement to

MICH API. 1HUVNY,
Adm'r ot peter Maloy, Uec'd.

Barr twp., Dec. ITth- - 1" --m.

s prHKwiXTED-'Dc-'- --
to lUoaelM-comiu- gf an eii;s.

ItU Lll I U v"nk, quick sales. Territory tlven.
tv7"uIactiuu cuarapll. A4dr.M

tR. 6CDTT. 842 Broadways NEW YORK.

J;: i

II v: w.t. a-

if '
'i t'
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IF, -'
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cil. Mgr.;
rl:le m le

i.n ontmimH.

The HnTi;art
Ali illrr6 fr..rri Ti '5 fd- in'j in. Siii for l fue.

Now HavT. Corn
t'H.-- 9 t.,r't ....--

o iai.!na au in tn,. -- n:i.-
prl,:. at ta:p-- t uui ii- -. t:.

ST. FRANCIS' COLLEGE,

I.OUKTTO.rA,
IN C'HARCE OI

FRANCISCAN BROTHERS.
Board and Tuition

for the Scholastic Year, $200.
b .ih. 18-- . tf.

ATl:-l.-id- ie snd netiiVmoTi in city or
coonirj to ,ke worn at their own

1: "ine. 3 to H4 a ilny can !e eas!! m.l .
KiTk ?er,t ry mail : no car.raoslnK. bave
KOr .! demand lor our work and lurnlti t.! n

tit . A.lrc. with ftamt ( Ku'ni (MI tM ,29IVI St.. ! In.nail. Ohio

AIHI.S W4XTFI1-- T. w.rk for attheir on home". NT and 0 r wr.(kcan eai!j made : no cnva(il!.g ; fac!n-Hi- r
if and iteady (uiiiloqitnt. I'artiru!- -

and :imt'e .1 ti e wctk Fent for
H M K M K U ).. r. , ,. iul lyl! niton. Mail

ttff.J. r. M'vmiv, r.D. TrKT',-fT- voyr Lin
Is

ll B W r F nanwn itu.

"i" "TL'al j.. G.tV,, w-.-- u.
' rriialde pervotia. th IM1 Klf ' t til

! Ui"j'!!rrrt,,"1r ffw.T tn.-- n
i hts; it,.. Am.

ftBI oALtABLt

tr- - mrm m

HAV-FEVE- R

CAKKIAGES, WAGONS & 5LEIGIR

i

Carriage Making in all its Branches.
Painting, Trim mini

nnd REPAIRING of all kinds don on
the SHORTEST NOTICE and ta LOWEST
PKICES. Also, f'lanmg. Sairinit an 1 Wood Turn-
ing with Improved machinery. Also, all kuMsaf
heary work J one. Carrlaesmlth 1 ip C( CLet4

All pnrt.es truptinn me with work :11 be nonor-abl- y

lralt with- - All work warrantel.
I. M. I'HVTE.

K!cuslntrK. Octol er 1.

oretHkTlCl'aiiiTirii
WITHIN f. HOKTLlDt.f M il'T,s Toang Ilea aad ttort. 1r1la. Tsaa

iiti ilos froai Philadelphia. Kited pr:ce e'verk
every expense, even books. Ate. No t xira rsrf a.
No Ii rl.lental expenses No namui-i'- l n tor l.

n. Twelve eyperienced teactir". all tnaa,
and a H araduates Special oiiportut. it ies Irr apt
s'uUt' to advance rapidly, special drill for
du'.l srd backward boys. Patrons or student
tuay -- lect any studies or ehome tbe regular E
listi . Sclent ifio. Bus mens, t:islcal or "I- - Fell:
reertna c.'iite. Students fitted at Media Aral-e- n

y are tiow In Harvard. Ya'e. Princ'cn nd tsa
oti.t r t oIIckss and Polrte-hni- c S !. is. li) sia-den- ts

sent lo ecllece tnl3.15 In 1. in In !.lu in 1? Si. A Kfaduatini; clasi in Ihe cemmero-a- i

dtp t i.ent every year. A Pbysir il nii Chsta-b'-- a

I l.atHtratorv. Oymnasium and Iliii tircukd.
s ad led to the Library In Ma4!a

ha- - cven churci et too a nre charter
which prfhibit the sale ol all u.tv
diinV. For new illustrate 1 - i.'"i tbe
Priio I -- al an1 Proprietor. S ITHI'v.c Hi'KT-L.1D-.1F.

A. M., (Harvard r,lu:i; Vtl'i. fa.

hiiiiHii u urn.NATURE'S For Sirk Sfnn?acli.
CURE FOR For Torpid l.iver,

Blllnas llraitarhe,
( oativ. .CONSTIPATION, Tsrrsal'a ffrr. rraa

l- A 1

It Is certain n. t: eRectt
Tt Is pfrlM in us actn o.
It Is pl.i':ibic to the
taste. Ii can be relied

"'i'ii.-'-i-' ' f up-- ' to cn-o- . ad it cures
t y ctti'tiut, by eotrar-ina- .

nature. lo t.ot take
violent purcntlve" ye"f- -

..i... v .!U rnnr Cull"
dren to take theu.. alwavt
use this olefin t pr

Sick-Headach- e, i.rvparan"n,
wh'ch has cen hx more

AND than forty vears a
favorite. Sold Jf irv"?DYSPEPSIA. ret ryvfcrra. , .


